Guests: University Counseling and Testing Center (UCTC) professional staff & members of the UCTC Advisory Board, Funk & Levis

Introductions
Minutes Approved

Director’s Report – The plan is to have UOCare ready by Fall 2015. Any feedback is still appreciated and accepted. There will be students presenting this information to other students. If you are interested in being a presenter contact Anne Marie Levis.

Anne Marie Levis: UO Care – Anne Marie Levis presented slide show for UOCare. The slideshow is still a work in progress, a group discussion followed. Feedback received from students and guests:

- How will this impact the international student population regarding their insurance plan?
- What is the plan to educate the international students?
- How does the mandatory fee compare to the current fee?
- Why is the default program the most expensive option?
- Why couldn’t the students be enrolled in the less comprehensive more affordable plan automatically instead?
- How customizable is the plan?

Adjourn